
Quadratic Functions & Equations MSIP Assignment

1. Graph the function .ttt) = 2(x — 2)2
— 5. Label the vertex and axis of symmetry.

2. A quadratic function has these characteristics:
x = 1 is the equation for the axis of symmetry.
x = —1 is an x-intercept.
y = -4is the minimum value.
Determine the ‘-intercept of this parabola.

3. At a baseball game, workers toss T-shirts to spectators in the stands out of a sling-shot. The height of a T-shirt is
modelled by the function h(s’) =

—

— 20t -r 1 where h(t) is height in metres and I is the time in seconds after the
toss What is the maximum height of the T-shirt if it is not caught? How much time does it take the T-shirt to
reach maximum height?

4. Christine has a 180-cm strip of wood to make a frame. Determine a function to represent the area of the frame.
fix). based on the length of the frame. x. What is the maximum area Christine can make for the frame?

5. Travis and Laura are rock climbing. Travis throws a spike to Laura. The function hU) = — s? + 20t + 110 models
the height ofthe spike in metres above the ground at time I. Laura is 135 m above the ground. Did Travis’ throw
reach Laura? Explain your answer.

6. Given fix) = — It2 + 6x +7. determine the equation of the inverse. Explain how you found your answer.

7. Given fix) = — 4x2 — 56x — 207, determine [‘(—15). Explain how you found your answer.

8. Calculate the perimeter. Leave your answer in simplest form.

3j13

435
h111

9. Simplifv(7.r4i)(-.9—J3).

10. Simpli1’.

34i(6ü-4i)- 1241

11. Neal dropped a small stone off a bridge that is 21 m above the water. The height of the stone is given by the
function h(t; =

— 49,2
— x — 21. where h(r) is the height in metres and a is the time in seconds. How long “ill it

take for the stone to hit the sater?

12. For what value(s) of at will the function h(x) = 4x2 — kx +25 have only one zero? Explain your answer.

13. Determine the equation of the parabola with x-intercepts ±411. and that passes through (—5. —4). Explain ho”
you found your ansner.



14 Dctennnetheequationoftheparabolas tharte’( 6. 6)andthatpassesthrcugh(3 lO).I”iplainh 43 I
found sour answer.

5. ctan i making an arch at the top of hk barn door’. I he arch ha a shape that can be modelled by the equation uf a
parabola. If the left edge of the door is the origin and the doorway is 6 m wide. what k the equation of th
parabola ii the height of the arch 2 m from the edac of the do ‘rw a> is S

( D erminetheequatonofth”parabolathatpassesthrcugh(. 2 ifitsiero are3 shand aS i’qan
how you found your answer.

- I)etermine the poinus of intercection of the functions 1(x) -

— —4 and Øn .z. 3r 2 b phjng.
[plain your answer.

8 Sh ndra ha’ laO m of fencing to enclose a retangu & per ft a children’s play area She will further di de the
au.a in putting anothe tence acrosb the çer (So tncse are row 2 rectan&ular pia aicas m the r 1)
a) Determine a function to represent the area ot the playgrouid.
hi Determine the mniinum area for the pen.
ci Determine the measurements for the length and width of the rectangle with the madmum area

‘ii hst s the lergth of the h’ipotcn e tot he triangle hown Wnte 3 )U answc in simplest font

2 5

Do. A cquare has an area of675 m. hat is the length of a side in simplest form? Eplain how you found your
answer

Are t”igularpoolictot builtona lot hatmea r s2Oir by 12r wood deck fi.niforr idth 1 alt
he reaofthcpoL rusts rround t

aill’ widc hcstr ofthedck?
bi Vi hat are the length and uidth of the pool?

22. Determine the number efzeros ofthe function 1(x) - 7 (a 5)(4a 2) withcut sohing the related quadratic
quati ‘n or graphing l-xplain your thinkinu.

A sa’ as ‘ci an dec iequatoo pa, Ii i ‘1 3
het thet i ll6 fom e dgt. m.
a i Dc ermine thc equaw.n .t thc parabola.
h. sketch a graph nf’our parabt$a
.i( & tru..k hdr I S ;i tall a.iJ 4 ii. n tic pe’ ii’ ‘uuh th tuniiclfl •utify y ur dc’%I.T:

Lit ska td te e of s eet s chile
thch t. tn trise r eco Th ç tof .i ra%fell
the st tie units
ai H”s likh .‘rithe izrn.:nd ill the %kett be when :t ! hit’
hi ttcrh1n !“any cce’1d% “Ii the skeet he hit?
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